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SALT OF THE EARTH 
Jesus does not seem to know that salt can contribute to hypertension and choles-

terol. He and his listeners had a high regard for salt. It had many positive properties. It 
brought out the taste in food. It preserved fish and meat. Salt also has healing powers. 
When Jesus tells his followers that they are to be salt to the earth this is what he means. 
As salt brings out the taste in things, so we are to bring good out of every situation in life. 
As salt heals the septic wound, so we are to heal the putrid areas of society. As salt 
stings in the healing process, so we must not fear hurting in order to heal. As salt makes 
the ocean water stimulating, so our lives must stimulate, invigorate and enliven our socie-
ty. 

Through the living of their faith, Christians must make a difference to the world 
around them. They are to be salt to the earth and light to the world. A miller used to go 
straight from work to do shopping for his crippled wife. There was this miller covered in 
flour rubbing shoulders with the rest of the shoppers at the supermarket or the post office. 
He literally left his mark on every one who came in contact with him.  Christians should 
leave their mark on everyone they meet. 

Some years back we buried three Salesian priests. One of them was Fr Bill Ed-
wards. I have often heard the word saint mentioned in the same breath as Bill’s name. Bill 
was humble and meek. He put himself out for others but he never expected others to put 
themselves out for him. He found it hard to correct others but his own good example was 
enough correction. Recognizing this man’s holiness the superiors put Bill in charge of 
novices and young trainees to the priestly and religious life. Fr Bill was truly a shining light 
to the young and also to the not so young. I am sure we can all think of someone we 
have met or lived with who was a shining light for us. Maybe it was a friend, a former 
teacher or a member of our family, someone who has influenced us for the better. Be-
sides filling us with admiration, that person inspired us to be our better selves. 

A man who had great influence on others was an American Christian teacher in 
Japan. He was employed to teach English to his students and was told he should not 
utter a word on the subject of Christianity. The agreement was faithfully kept, and he lived 
before his students the Christian life but never spoke of it to them. Not a word was said to 
influence the young men committed to his care. But so beautiful was his character, and 
so blameless his conduct, that forty of his students (unbeknown to him) met in a grove 
and signed a secret pact to abandon idolatry. Twenty-five of them entered the Kyoto 
Christian Training School, and some of them ended up in the priesthood preaching the 
Gospel. Such was the influence of one teacher who let the light of his faith shine out to 
the world in which he operated. 

Pope John XXIII once said, ‘It would scarcely be necessary to expound doctrine if 
our lives radiated the gospel. If the light of our faith shone out; if we behaved like true 
Christians; there would be no pagans.’ 

Fr Bert Fulbrook sdb 
 
CONGRATULATIONS SR JOSE’ ON GOLDEN JUBILEE: 
On 6 January 2017, Sr Jose’ celebrated her 50th anniversary. She cele-
brated in Sydney with the Sisters of St Joseph and we will celebrate as a 
parish on Sunday 26 February at 10.30am Mass with a luncheon after-
wards. Please RSVP to the parish office on 9744 1060 asap if you would 
like to attend, for catering purposes. 
Please bring a plate to share and a gift from our parish will be presented at 
the luncheon to Sr Jose`. 
It was a great privilege for me to celebrate my Religious Profession with others -23 
Josephites who came from all over Australia, New Zealand, Peru and Ireland. We 
gathered at Mary MacKillop Place, North Sydney recalling the marvels God has 
done in and through us these past 50 years. 
On Sunday 26 Feb I have the joy to celebrate with you and to thank God for the gift 
of Religious Life here in OLMC Parish, Sunbury. Please come and join each other 
in the Parish Centre immediately after Mass…. Sr Jose` 

Liturgy Times this Week   
Sat   5.30pm  St Anne’s 
Sun   8.30am St Anne’s 
               10.30am St Anne’s 
  5.30pm St Anne’s 
Mon  9.15am St Anne’s—Liturgy of Word 
Tues:  6.30pm OLMC 
Wed:        9.15am St Anne’s 
Thurs  9.15am St Anne’s 
Fri:  9.30pm  OLMC School Mass   
 

Parish Priest:  Rev Kevin McIntosh 
Assisting Priest:  Rev Bert Fulbrook SDB 
Pastoral Assoc.:   Sr Jose Noy RSJ 
Pastoral Co-ord:  Lyn Plummer 
St Anne’s Primary School: 9744 3055 
Principal:   Noelene Hussey 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School:  
   9740 7344 
Acting Principal:  Mark Gleeson 
Baptisms celebrated on Sundays. Please con-
tact the Parish Office for details of the next 
Baptismal Preparation meeting. 

 

Reconciliation OLMC Church 
      10.00am-10.30am Saturday  

 
5 February 2017 

5th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Psalm Response 
A light rises in the darkness for the upright. 

Gospel Acclamation:  
Alleluia, Alleluia! 

I am the light of the world, says the Lord; 
the man who follows me will have the light 

of life. 
Alleluia! 

     
LET US PRAY FOR 

Sick:   Lionel MCGUIRE  Violeta MARIANO  
Bernadette NOONAN Jim O’BRIEN Sean 
MCINTYRE Cassandra O’KEEFE Kevin 
PHELAN Jinky RITCHIE Kevin SMITH    
Frank WALKER Beth WARBURTON   
 
Recently Deceased:  Fr Juan CUBERO 
Maurice LANE Des MCCAFFREY  
 
Anniversaries: Pauline CARASIG Mario 
CARASIG Fr Peter FULTON Nora MILLETT 
 

Special Collection next  
weekend 

Sr Jose` Noy Golden Jubilee 



The following child from our parish will be baptized this  
Sunday: 
Raine HALLINAN 
We joyfully welcome her to our parish community. 
 

VALENTINES DAY DANCE:  is being organized by the Youth 
Group for Saturday February 18 from 6.30pm-11pm in the Parish 
Centre. Tickets can be purchased via Garnet on 0411 286 428 or the 
Parish Office. Tickets are Adults $20, Pensioners $15, Family of 4 with 
2 children under 12 $50, children under 12 $12. Food and music in-
cluded in price of ticket. Proceeds from the dance will be given to 
Goonawarra House to their program supporting young girls who are 
bullied and to our Parish Youth Group for a bus trip this year. 
Tickets need to be purchased by Friday 10 Feb. No tickets at the door.  
 

MORE MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES NEEDED:   
Following the Bourke Street tragedy, Australia’s most prominent mental 
health advocate Patrick McGorry said Victoria’s mental health system 
was under siege following a 50 per cent increase in those seeking 
treatment without any significant funding increase. He said early inter-
vention was crucial in treating young people with psychosis, but many 
were unable to find a bed in the public mental health system. 
 

POPE FRANCIS HAS DECLARED 8 FEBRUARY 2017 TO BE 
THE WORLD DAY OF PRAYER, REFLECTION AND ACTION 
AGAINST HUMAN TRAFFICKING. He chose this day because it 
is the feast day of St Josephine Bakhita, patron saint of Sudan and 
victims of slavery. Josephine Bakhita was kidnapped as a child from 
Africa and sold into slavery in the Sudan and in Italy before being freed 
and becoming a Canossian Sister. The United Nations estimates that 
today one in every three victims of trafficking is a child. 
This week join ACRATH  (Australian Catholic Religious Against Traf-
ficking in Humans) and the Australian Catholic Bishops Conference on 
this day of prayer, reflection and action. Find out more about the cam-
paign at http://acrath.org.au/world-day-of-prayer/ 
 

MARY MACKILLOP HERITAGE CENTRE:  362 Albert St, East 
Melbourne invites parishioners & friends to the first weekend Open Day 
for 2017 on Saturday 11 February from 10am-4pm. Visit the Mary 
MacKillop museum, the Chapel where Mary prayed as well as the gift 
shop & refreshments area for morning or afternoon tea. A local 
“Walking Tour” will take place at 11am. Everyone welcome. 
 
SACRAMENT PROGRAM DATES FOR NON CATHOLIC 
SCHOOL CHILDREN:  our parish offers Sacrament preparation and 
celebration to children who do not attend Catholic Schools. It is im-
portant that parents attend the Registration and information sessions 
for the relevant sacrament so their child can receive the full benefits of 
the program. 
The registration and information dates are as follows: 
 Reconciliation on Tuesday 28 February 2pm or 7.30pm 

Parish Centre 
 First Eucharist on Tuesday 21 February at 7.30pm or 

Wednesday 22 February at 2pm in Parish Centre 
 Confirmation on Tuesday 13 June at 7.30pm or Wednesday 

14 June at 2pm in Parish Centre 
All relevant dates and forms will be given out at the meetings. Sunbury 
state schools have all been notified. 
 

RSJ ASSOCIATES:  next meeting will be at 1pm on Wednesday 8 
February in St Anne’s Church Meeting Room. All welcome. 
 

WELCOME TO SUNBURY:  to Brothers Noel Hannaberry SDB and 
Barry Parker SDB who came to Sunbury last month to join the teaching 
staff at Salesian College. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN SUPPORT OVERSEAS HUMANITARIAN 
PROJECT: As part of the parish-wide support for the LAP Team caring for 
children living with HIV AIDS in Jakarta, the St Anne’s children and families 
not only raised over $800 last year – the Year 5 children also launched a “pen
-pal” project with the LAP children that resulted in over sixty six greeting mes-
sages being exchanged between the children – a wonderful initiative! A fund-
raising appeal to support the LAP team will be held in two weeks at all Mass-
es on the weekend of the 18th/19th February. Thank you for your continued 
support of this worthy cause. Mick Hetherington, Frank O’Connor, Julie Red-
dan and Tony Kiley 
 

SALESIAN COLLEGE SUNBURY: As previously announced, throughout 
the Melbourne Archdiocese there is an earlier enrolment process for Catholic 
Secondary Colleges. The new closing date for applications for Year 7 (2018) 
is 17 February 2017. In recent years, there have been too many applications 
for the 232 available positions for Year 7, hence some applications have been 
unsuccessful. Applications endorsed by the parish need to be at the College 
before 7 February. Open Day next Friday. 
 

EMMAUS CHARISMATIC PRAYER GROUP: meets at St. Anne’s 
Church at 10.00 am on Thursdays.   All welcome, including children.  For 
further info/transport please contact Lambert & Elaine van der Weerden on 
9744 4029. 
 

ROYAL COMMISSION INTO CHILD SEXUAL ABUSE:  For the next 
three weeks from tomorrow, there will be the final hearing in Sydney involving 
the Catholic Church. Archbishop Denis Hart has written a letter for all Catho-
lics which is on our website and on the noticeboard. 
“For the victims and survivors, for the Catholic community and for many in the 
wider Australian community, this hearing may be a difficult and even distress-
ing time, as the Royal Commission reviews the evidence it has already re-
ceived and seeks to understand why and how this evil occurred. 
“Over the next three weeks, evidence presented during the Royal Commis-
sion hearings will be analysed, statistics about the extent of abuse will be 
made public, and the way forward will be explored. Many of our Bishops and 
other Catholic leaders will appear before the Royal Commission. They will 
explain what the Church has been doing to change the old culture that al-
lowed abuse to continue, to put in place new policies, structures and protec-
tions to safeguard children and vulnerable persons and to respond effectively 
when allegations of abuse are made.” 
Pope Francis has urged the whole Church to, “find the courage needed to 
take all necessary measures and to protect in every way the lives of our chil-
dren, so that such crimes may never be repeated.’” 
 

FR JOE MCMAHON– A CHAMPION OF JUSTICE:  600 people gath-
ered in Sacred Heart Church and another 700 were in the Hall in Newport, at 
the celebration of his funeral last Friday. Eighty priests mostly from Melbourne 
though some came from Canberra, Bendigo and Devonport, with five bishops 
concelebrated the Mass. 
Catholic Social Services wrote Fr Joe was an inspirational chaplain to youth 
justice, particularly his care for each person and working with young people to 
build a pathway to adult life. 
 
BETTER PRISON SERVICES NEEDED:  In Victoria, there are a record 
number of prisoners—6500. Almost 30% are remand prisoners who according 
to Ombudsman Deborah  Glass in a 2015 report, are getting no access to 
mental health and behavioural programs that might assist them on release. 
Greg Barns of Australian Lawyers Alliance  - published 22 January 2017. 
 
ECUMENICAL & INTERFAILTH COMMISSION:  invite you to 2 semi-
nars. The first is about Freedom of Speech on Sunday 19 February and the 
second is an offer of  Holy Land experience in October 2017. More infor-
mation on both of these seminars can be found on the Noticeboard in the 
foyer of St Anne’s Church. 

ROSTERS NEXT WEEKEND  
ALTAR CARE: Nil CLEANING:  OLMC Church— Jo St Anne’s Church – Beth Girdwood Jo COUNTERS Bernie Owens Mary Reay Mary 
Alkemade GIFT SHOP: Dolly Causer Pam Fairbairn LECTORS:  Moira Sullivan Colin & Coreen Wilson Michael McConville Brigid 
McConville  MINISTERS OF COMMUNION:  5.30pm Garnet Jacob Paul Fanning Albert & Diana Mastramico Val McManus Sashi Nair 
Eileen Naylor Jennifer Poon  8.30am  Colin & Coreen Wilson Tom Allen Ann Chircop Lloyd D’Crus Rex Jacob Lili Lupa Liz Richards  
10.30am Johanna Fahey Grace Tucker Bernadette Anderson John Bottams Christine Cassar Johanne Dajic Judith Davis Olga Ellul  
5.30pm Alan Slocombe Mary Thomas Christine Wallace 


